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q . .t SUlIma':}' cf ,~r~iysis
4.1.1 General ~~ttA:2
4.1.1.1 The Il'l:,t ,r~',.ere properlY Qnliried A~d had pa;se.~ th •. fHablisned
,cdical ex~al~at:('~.

4.1.1.2 It i5 acxno.l"dged that the ,hen exi~te~t &eteOioiozic~! conditions ~ere
nOt directly relevan~ ,0 the occurrencc.o; tte ,boor •• 1 situa:ion.

4.;.I,g Functions 3~d operational conditi0D& ~: ~lds to navlgatlon ~n~ ATC unjt
arc acknor!edged to h~~c aeen ~ormal.
~.1.L4 The airc:a~~ l'3S certificated ar.d r<ii::tl1:~eJ ;ceorJing to apprQl,'f!l.1

procl!dures.

,
\.

LL2 F:ir.ht cf the ,':,:-:iatnl .••ircraft Uji ~O c:~t.{)':currellCC of the ~~'iJ~!rUJJ

5i tuat ion

-!. 1.2. 1 (j~ August ii. 1985. the accider.t aircraft took eff Tokre' InP:rh"licn21
Airport 1812 )ours as Flight i2J. subSeqt~llt to ;)feceding fOI;~ ~cr-,edl!)ea fliehts
()~ the day. T~lcre tere ;leith~; report!; of abnorl1ali:r 1\.)r f!l~ht ~~j!.c;,~nn~icf
rti:ardcd loS r~!~';ar:t to lhiJ occident !r. lhr. r,ort;:eding fnt.: f:i:;::::s as .'~;; a:; ir.
Ihe inspe-:tior. anC Qa:ntenancl: condt.;ct>,;d bett,~en theI. (ir:cILl~lrig tr:2 ;.;~~.!~i2bt,
check ", flilbt 123).
4.l.:.l At J824:35 h0' .•rs. a~out 12 minutes after takp"oU ell aLr.c:"Id::; ~,jt!lat;()r.
accuucd so J!S to cx"rt seriaus influence on conlir,"ariall 0<' th~ flIght. CP ~o
which tirae the fii&i~~ is considered to have t.ef:n l'Ional.

4.1.3.1 It l~ ackno't'iledgcd to have been ~rc~~:r nat tnt repa;: \''Jr~ rnlated to
.tructures of the aircraft oas aceo.pl ished by l~e Boeing Co~paA~ far J.Il. t;. tl,e
cor.tr3Ct. beca:Jse tt,i~ a.ircr.:.ft ~a'i r;anuf3ctur~d by the co~par.y. H::.

4.\.32 The repa!r plan of the air~far: Hireed O~ betleen )AL ~nd the boeiJI&
COlpany is conslderc~ to have been Drape: in gcn~ral.

LI.~.3 1hefi the lc"I':( half (if the aft prcs~ure ~1J1~head ddl.ln~d C}' th.-! ilc'~juellt
'3~ removed and ,as bt~~& replaced b~ tile net one in accordance ~jth thJ {c~uir
;,lan. !: •.as found 1~<lt there Ii'ere locations 'W~ere the edge aarg!n zrou::d t~l\'l

rive! holes "t the spi ico (LI8 spl ice~ of t;\C u~pp,r and the !c~e~lC):; cf th~ .?fl
prctsure bulkhead ,a~ less than dr~~!nR r~Qu!re~ents. T~js {~ :o~~ldere~ t~ hJYC
t.cer. caused Of sOllet:,h3t ir.sutricienl ~nf:cer:i a6air.st c.1eiOfl'l2I ;In of ~r~e .:i~i

fuselage in the repair '.oik of the 3ft pree3',ire LIJi~head .

.1.1.31 For the Jb0VI~. the corrective nea~ure lO &lake a s:plic~ joint by in:,ertinl
• spl Ice plate ~etoecn ."bs (If the cp~er half <lid the 100er half of :he. ,ft
pr~9SUrt! bulkhead. thlch Is considered 3S proper. tas planned. &ut. d~(;ng the
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repair. iaproper t()J~ t;\~ co:d~cted in 't~ich different ~roe the":r;tr.p.dCll
corrective I!It3Sure. Dele s,,:iic£: pi:j,tt nariO\"er than dI2 .• in~ requirt')~f\ls. ~r.d or.e
filier 'ilere applied illSt"cl! of one splice platt.

4.J.3.~ In inspections ddring and ~(ter tht :epl,ir t'or~. the aror~-iit~JltjGned
i.proper part of th •• ark couid nOI be found.

1.1.3.6 It ir con5idered that the Jlethod of ~anage~er.t for the ted. ~nr!!J(H;lg
the inSPtClion of torkinf process was i~part insurricient in pertinency.

1.1.3.1 II Is estioateri that during this retorr.. p.n of L18 splite vhlcla s:,ould
have b~en spi Iced by t~o' row rIvets became spl iced b~ one-fO' rivets. ~ith tbe
result Ihat the strenglh of this part decreased to about 70% of ,b \lren~:h to
bt octJ!r.ed by the arit!na! splice .elhod. iro. this, it I; eSli".,ed that thes~
port ions _as brought u!:der a cond:tion SU~CcPtlb!e or ~ccurrence (If faiiZtle crac~s.

Fret the above. I! i. conceivable thai :h~ .ft prtssure bUl~held of Ih~
accident aircraft 'll'3!; ,ll~Ung at this tiJl!f in ~ai;'~3fe c3pa~ijiD',

4.1.1 Fail -safe CiFILl' itr of Boeing 141 Aircrift
The fai! .::.:tfE ce:; itn of l10eini 741 is in acccrdaOlcc~ ~i:h :;::,~;.i.-::i'1~;);J

~jr~orthincs~ of tr~nsr0rt aircraft ~f the FAA. ~hi~h l;S ie errL~L at lh~: t i~e,

PrOV!~;0nS O~ air,orlhfness set for!h ~jnj~u~ rcqulre~er:~ r~r c~p~hi :!:y
\"hich aircraft shoeJ"l provide. but they touid not tuarantee the a:rrl);th;rW5S
~r.de:' conri!t inns c:Jused in a very rare case, llor c3:Jsed by illprow:r rep3ir
~ory,.

It is conceivtblc that the r~ason thy rUPL~res propagatet; a, a chain r~aclio~
in this accident i$ that prior concern had not re,cheo as far a, to the p:.evenllo/l
of s'Jch situation ~rc:n oCCl:tiing, althoueh tbe roil.~t.fc dcsigr ('If the :i\rcraft in
:hc dl~vclopmcnt Sl?/?e, c:nd in£Pcni011 and maintcflat\ce nelnod5 ",hid: inco(~.(.'raL~d
scrvi:c exp~ricnce .~rl~ proper to meet the prcyi~ion~ concerned.

4.I.S OperatJcn and Wainte~a~~e of tll~ Accident tircr3ft artcr the Osaka Accident

C1.5. The flight hours alld the "ljlber of fJi~hts (r,us;er of !,,"dings) Lof the
aircraf~ aflc;- the repairs fo;. ~;'eaccident :t~O:).lxa lnternatio~al Airpol'l in June.
1975 lJP ~o this 3;ccidcnt "ere i6.19f- tIOUr:3 lldd J2.J19. je~peci:\~[di.

4.1.5,2 During tUs perio'l. in LIB $plice 0t the ar: 9ressure uuIXhead, a nUlber
of fatigue cracks w~re causj~d and p;opa&ating lainl? at one-rot ri~et connection
port ions.

4,1.5.3 It i~--:or,si'.1,::red that there tere :'~li,lhi~r.1bncrllialil.i~s no:' (li.~rt
discrepancies dCl;irl,;d to ~c re!:ltt,l t,~ this ;H'Cldent in flights oUri;lg lhll:i peried,

4.1.5.4 During this period C maintenance (3 ~ain!enance evelY 3.u~Q hours) ~a$
contlt.:cted 6 times. al ",hict: lh,e visual l~ispecti011 ..•.JS :adc. ;Jli~ l':;ll.lwe {;ra~~s
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which had b~(;n exi:.t\!;:t ut the rivet conll~ctcd portions or LI8 iH~:icc tere not
found.

The inspection l,c~h,'d of the aft p,eS"I"" b"lkhead in the,.'.i&c of C
~ainter:?nce might ~avl:! been a proper I'lethod, b~cause it t'as unconceivable at tte
tise the said C I;inte~anc~ .35 cond~cled that ~ number of fatigue cracks ca,c
into existence in this portion. provided the bulkhead tas .an~(3ctur~d ~or~al Iy
and repair rork was do~~ properly.

It is consider~d Ihat the inspecf ion IlcinnC <;as not proner in lJan, in vj~w
of the fact that such fatigue cra~k3 as to cacs~ the aft preSj(ICr bulkhead to
rupt~re tere not rC~~id. ~lthougl1 ther re~clted rr(J~ the iuproper repair ~ork.

Ll.£ Outlines u:' the AhnorEl21 Situation
The conditio:"l$ of ',he abn~HmaJ sl~uatj{)i1 i'l rhich the accldt"lt ai~ruit ~J:;

brought are consiGer~d as roI10~s;

L1.6.1 ,\t about Il24:25. when the aircraft cliilbed ~o an altitude of ;tf11Jl

H.OOO fee!. the ;lrt~'i'.)vrf~difr~rent ial belll'\?'eJ1 the t'r~sstjrize(j passt~ngCj ::'titin a/:d
outside ~tcos~fleru bcc~~e al,oul 8.6& ps1. it is e~tj~ated !~~~h~y 2 ~hl)SI~ rasidt!~
~treMHh had rec1uc~'J ieJt.H(a~ly Ilf proDal3tif:i ratigl.t~ cracks i'CiS !r.:Cl,;;"cd, h(::lll
unilole tc bear t"!ie pre~.Sl.lre djrrerenlj~l. C1nd taki:.E lhi.:;:ipportu~it~ .. US srii:c
'tC'nt into {I lot~l fraCtLrc 2t :{ stroke.

it is considereJ ifJJi the fracture ;;r.)pagateo thereafter t:pt'ard in the centi1i
portior, of the bulkht&d along the colLector ring, 2nd furthermore pro~resEed
upward along R6 and L2 sliffcners, and ~E:a•• hj!e in the Oulcr edge P0!1 ion ,:.1' tn~
blilkhead. the fraclcrc propagatcd epward al0ng Y chord.

401,6.2 ,Is a result ci "uch progress of InE: fracturc. part or the ,eb of th,~
upper hall of the afl prcssu,e bulkhead ta" blD.n up aft by thc air pressure of
the passenger cahjn to ~ake an openn:ng. The ar',a of the openning is estimated
a~ of an Cider or z.- 3 square meters.

1.1,6.3 !t is e:'i;~Jii.tf':i that the inrer pressure ')f the ClrII)ennaie increased by
the Pfes~";,;:"ized ii,lr 0:' the cabin fll"Jwed in l.h: 11~f,1' the openning of the ail
pressure lluHheaJ. th •.~:~.~:, the ,\flU fire.,)ll ,as hrc~ct .. ~J ~.~ :'Jrt of thl' et/lp:~:-dt;lgt'

:;t:"'Licturc :ncludil1~ tlte AYU proper loctlted rl.f~ :Jf the 1t;:l r" .f destr()~'ed a;j
separ.led.

4.1.6.4 It ls estj~a:~d that p~rt of tlte prtss~:izcd air of the pas~ellger cabin
.hich flotcd inlo the empennage rushed into the vertical tin through the openninz
in the lower rOrllon of the aft torque bo'!; of .the vertical fin. tbBrel\y in:rcasinf;
the inner pressur'~ or t~,,, vcnfca! fin. ~r!d ~~c f:x:llr,~ ~ct"cf:n tht.~ strin2er ,)11\1

,h~ rib ~hord in ln~~UP~~f half of tile "It torque iJox 'as destroyed at first. !t
is estimated that \ht~;~arter de~truclion of tne i~ternal structures of the aft
torque box and peel-off of the skill. "ere ca.used. follolfcd by scparat ion (,: ihe
upper haIr l)f the fO,',\;'iHd torCi~e tax. :!lost 01 the ,'jft lCrque box. the winK tip
cover. elc.
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• 4.1.6.5 It is est.maleo tilat the daaage te the dl I.orque box of the vertical fin
( uSI:d separation of the rudder. and four systems of hydraulic pressure line !or
!he rudder control sy:.l,ett rere all fractured.

4.1.1>'6 It is estimated that such destructi~)11 of the aircraft-.progresseJ tithin a
period as short as a ie. seconds.

4.1.6.7 It is estimated thai the pressure in the cabin including the cockpit
reduced to the ato.aspheric pressure .ithin a fer seconds due to the openning
of the aft pressure buly.hcad.

4.1.6.3 It is eHi •• ted :hal by the afore'o'°ntioned destruction of th~ airfrae.
control functions a( ':lC rudder and ele'i2~(\i a:,\j the trifl function of the
horizontal stabilizer .ere lost i •• edi31eiy after tha abnor.al situation occurred.
It is also estiiDated tbat control (unctions of the 4ilerori and the spoiler, and
operational functions of tile flaps "0 the gear by hydraulic pressure 'ere lost
.ithin, 1.0-1.5 .inutes ziter the abnorrJal situation 0ccurred.

4.1.6.9 II is estimated that due:o loss of most of control functions a,d extre.e
detericration of li\l~ lcteral and directional stahilitL the I~p.intenancc cf
atti~IHh~ and heading, and c6ntrc! of climb. Je:a:ent, t,HJl, and so forth became
eurcrniy difficult.

4.:.G.H It is esdr.;!~£>u thal se~ere phUgOid C1oti0~ and dL.1Ch wil 'n,ot;'::';l, of
"h:ch control were cif:icult. .•.ere caused to the aircraft.

4.1.6.1; It is considered that the aircrafl "as nM able to continue a ~ta~:e
flight and any flight as intended Ly the capttln >" difficult. and that' safe
landing or landing on the ~atcr tas neXl to i~pos~ible.

4.1.7 Flight of tho Accident Aircr3ft aller the Occurrence 01 the Ab,orMal
Situation and Responsive Actions lake, by the Flight ere.

4.1.7.1 It is esti"ated lahl the flight cre. :.mcdiatei)' beea.e a.are of
occurrence of some kind of abnormality, but they remained ever sir.cc t:!Iil.t'are oj
detal!s of the da.age such as ruPture of the vert ical fin and separat iO,' of the
rudder.

L1.7.2 It is esti.ated that soon after Ihe occurrence of the abne •• al situation,
the flighl crer occame cognizant of 'depresourizat!c, of the airfra,'c, and
nonetheless the flight crer did not pUl the oxygen .ask up to the lasl. The reason,
ho.ever, could not be clarified.

4. I. 7.3 .liter the occurrence of the abnormal "itualion, lhe aircraft. .itl,oUI
Rlaking an emgcr~cl\Y dCSC'.Hlt. ~OnllflUl:d rtjghl ror abou~ 13 ~;nule5 1st -in altitude
of more ihan 10.000 feet. making phugoid oot;o, an~ dUlch roll .otlon. It is
concci~able that the reason the cl~orgency descent was not ~ade during this PII-~~1
regardles. of the intention expressed by Ih. II ilht cr.' to oake an eOlerl'
descent .•.as lhat they were dcvot/~d to the control aCl\(;n to stabilize the
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attitede. 1I0lever. the definite reason couid not b,' deter"ined.'

It is conceivable also that the flight crew sulfered from h,poxic hypoxia
curing this period. thereby their capabilit, of dealing .ith i!2telliguni ,ock as
tell as thui r behavior tere deteriorated to sooe ext enl.

4.1.7.1 Thereafter. a gear'dotn operaton tas conducted. the aircraft entered into
a descent and the phugoid .otion subsided. Ihen the aircraft descended to an
altitude of about 7.000 feet. the flight cret not iced the aircraft tas approaching
countains. As soon as the, raised engine pater Im.,ediatel,. the aircraft touid
have been brought into an unstable flight condition again. being accomponied by
phugold ~0tion and dutch roll motion .

.\.1.7.5 After tbe occurrence of the abnormal situation. the flight crew n0t onl,
fell into an abnor.al situation thich tas out of the scope of the education and
training they received or the knotledge and experience the, had. tut also was
unabl'; to co.prehend iull, the sub~tance of the abnormal situation. and
furthermore the, tere brought into a severe environment of beine subjected to
severe ootion and depressurization of the aircrafl. For these reasons. it is
conceivable that ther were concentrated on the operation to stabilize the flight
.hi Ie not able to make a pertinent judgement on ho_ to cope tith the ,itual ion.

1.1.8 Crash of the Accident Aircraft
1.1.8. I It is esti.ated that the aircraft which .as in the unstable flight

• ~(.Ildjlion h!l 9the $inelc larch trec- and ~~hc U'sha;)ed ditcr" Lc)tr, :dHJrt of l~e
crash point. with the result that the remaining rortiOfi of \r.e \f(Jti(,':~i fin and
tllt: horizontal fin as well as the engines, etc., "ere sep3faled irum the ajifril.lllc

at this ti.e.

4,1.8.2 it is estimaled that thereafter the aircraft collided againsl Ihe crash
point .Ith an attitude of the nose and the right wing both down. The ti"e of crash
is estimated as appro.imatel, 1856:30 hours based on records of lh. Dr OR and
seismometer. etc.
1.1 .8.3 B~ the severe shock at the ti.e of crash the fore fusel3ge and the right
.ing .ere broker. In'O s.all frag.ents and dispersed. The aft fuselage is eotimateo
to have been separated bY the shock at the tioe of crash. and faiien inlo the 3rd
branch of SLgenO Dale passing over the ridge line. The other pariS weie dispersed
in a tide area involvinR the crash point.

1.1.a. \ Fuel supposeJ to have been dispersed from the fuel tank riamed uP. and
the truckage dispersed in the vicinity of the hel iport ~hic!l had been constructed
~fter the accident for rescue purpose was burnt co.n,

!'.l.~ Injuries to Passengers and Cre~
4.1.9.1 It is considered that passengers and c,-e.members in Ihe fore and mid
fuseiage I,(cre all ihstar:taneously killed by the shock ~,stimated as much as
hundred~ o~ G as 'lr~ll as the lotal destruct ion of st rllCll'res or the fore and mid
fuselage al the time of crash.
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4.1.9.2 Out of passengers and caLin allendant~ .h~ 'ere in the 3il fuselaRe.
those seated on forw,rd seating arc considered to have b~en killed ,Imost
instantaneou~ly due to a possible strong shoc'. in excez~ of 100 G's at the ti.e of
crJ~h.

The shock persons on the all seating were subjected te 'as also 01 an ord~r
of tens of G. and by this shock mcst of, ttem a.e ~onsidercd to have undergone
fatal injuries. ~oreover. the possioility .ould be considered high thaI since the
flooring. seating. galler. etc were all destroyed and dispersed by the shock at
the tile of crash. they were killed enlarging the extent of injur:es by bruise ;nJ
oppression resulting from collision .!th such broken pieces.

4.1.9.3 Four peJzons ,u.vived this accident. b.;t they .ere ail seriou~l:'
Injured. All of t~ ••• crc seated at the afl parllnn of the aft fusel3g~ and are
considered to have been s',bjcctcd to tens af G. but they 'ere able to asclpe de~th
ciracuiouslY. Tnc concf'ivahle retison ,auld be that their seatinR iHtlU!de, tav to
fasten the belt. statuz of dnage to the seat. statu3 of substances sorrver.ding
their body. etc .. at th', tioe of '.ollision ch.nced to help ouffer the iopact. 2nd
that they fp.re less suhjected to (vi i isioG lith ..jjspersed interrial substaiices of
thr. fcsr:lage.
1.1.10 Support [0 Fllght of the !ccident tircrafl l.rc~the Grcun~

:t Ii l':oFlsidered that provision or inroail! ion ~'1 dl(" :jc(i,i~nt dr('l::;:
lind act i(HIS respondeat to requests of the ai rcraft hi HC/COIil1<UrtiCill i<:c,s .•'~re
conducted adequately un the .hole.

~.l.11 Search hnd Rcscc~ Activities
4.1.11.1 Since the crash point us iocatea in 1 re_ote area aoe,s d foiled
:lountainOl.:s district and the search "as conducted in the nililto con~idejahlc
tiAe .as required to disccver the aircraft and 10 conflr. the crash point. thjc~
could. hot'ever. be hstifiable_under such conditions.

4.1.!1.2 It is a~knotledged that r~scue ;;ctlvitles .ere carried out to the ~est
,Ith close coordi.at!cn of orvanizations concerned .blch partIcipated In tLe
activities. althc;Jch the, .~re confronted .Ith extre.e difficulties.
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4. 2. Cause
It is estimated that this accident was c~uscd by deterioration of flying

quality and loss 0i primary flight control functions due to rupture oi the aft
pressure bulkhead of the aircraft. and the sLb.equent ruptures of a part Df the
fuselage tai I. '!ertical fin and hydraul ical fl ight control sys'te"s.

The reason why the art pressure bulkhead ~as ruptured !n flight is eStiro3ted
to be that the strength of the said bul.khead .as reduced due 10 fat igue cracKs
propagating at the s~liced portion of the buH.head's webs to the extent that it
became unable to endure t~e cabin pressure in flight ai that tj~e.

rhe iniliation a.d propagation of the fatigue crac~s are attributable tn the
i.pro?er repairs of the said bulkhead conducted in 1918. and It il eSli.&ted thlt
the fatigue cracks having not bo found in the later maintenance inapection Is
contributive to their propagation leading to the rupture of the said bulkhead,

(
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